Sky RanchGommemorates
50 Years
Sky RanchFoundationSupportersand WAABIChapterLeaders
Gatherin SouthDakotafor HistoricEvent
n June 6'h, The Sky Ranch
Foundation hosted supporters
of Sky Ranch {or Boys and
VAABI members in Deadwood,SD,
for the Sky RanchHall of FameDinner
This year'seventwasparticularlyspecial
as beveragealcohol industry leaders
cametogether
ro celebraLe
SkyRanchfor
Boys' 50'hAnniversary,
At the event, special pioneer
recognition went to Nancy Brady,the
presidentof Sky Ranch, in rribute to
over 20 years of devoted service to
the organization.In honor of its 50,h
year,for the lirst time another special
pioneerawardwasgiven to Bill lralsh,
who was an employee at Sky Ranch
in its earliest years and now sits on
its board. Beverage Media Group's
Villiarn Slone was in attendance
to present the Mentor of the Year
Award to Barb Hubbard, who tirelessly
works to find suitable mentors for each
boy. ln addition, Thomas C. Cole
of RNDC was named wholesale ticr
honoree, and John Esposito,president
& CEO of Bacardi USA, was named
supplier tier honoree. Harry lViles

of ABL was honored as a retailer,
while Tobin Thomas of Beam Global
and VL !0AAB| uas recognizedlor
allied organizations.
lndustry leadersincluding Charles
Merinoff,CEO ofThe CharmerSunbelt
Group, Jim Bareuther,EVP at BrownFormanand John McDonnell, COO of
Patr6n, were there along with regional
notablessuchasSydneyRossof General
Wine & Spirits in Michigan, longtime
Sky Ranch supporter Robert Lipman
of Lipman Brothers in Nashville and
RobertSwearingen,the presidentofthe
ThvemLeagueof Wisconsin.
From June 5'h-8'i, The \forld
Association of the Alcohol Beverage
lndusrry held iLs annual Leadership
Conference in Deadwood, and took
part in the Sky Ranch 50'hanniversary
eventsas\fAABI focusesis charitable
efforts on Sky Ranch for Boys.ThG year
50 delegatesattended from the eight
chapters acrossthe country. For many
of them, the most rewardingpart of the
conferencewas the visit to Sky Ranch
since many had never visited before,
taking the opportunityto meetthe boys,

their teachersand counselorsand scc
what their hard work and fundraisins
efforts had wrought.
For the 6rst time in WAABI
Leadership Conference history a
sitting Congressman addressed the
group.Kevin Brady(R-TX),who wasin
town to help honor his rnother Nancy,
presidentof Sky Ranch for Boys, sits
on the Waysand MeansCommirteein
the House and spoke to those present
aboutthe very relevantissueoftaxation.
Other noteworthy speakersincluded
Craig !7o11 WS!7A president, wno
discussedwholesalers'concems today,
reinforcing the pivotal role that the
states play in regulating the alcohol
beveragesystem.I
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